Nurse practitioners treating ankle and foot injuries using the Ottawa Ankle Rules: a comparative study in the emergency department.
Nurse practitioners (NPs) in the Emergency Department (ED) have been trained to assess a range of clinical problems and minor complaints such as acute ankle injury. This study compared assessment of suspected ankle and foot injuries using the Ottawa Ankle Rules (OAR) by NPs and ED medical doctors (ED-Drs). A prospective, comparative, observational study was undertaken in an Australian acute adult and paediatric urban district ED. NPs and ED-Drs recorded information for patients with acute ankle and/or mid-foot injuries on demographic characteristics, OAR features, use of X-ray and patient management. Outcome measures included X-ray rates and identification of fracture. 174 patients were included in this study: 51 received NP and 123 received ED-Dr care. Assessed as requiring X-ray assessment (NP: 78.4%, ED-Dr: 88.6%; p=0.081), and detection of significant fracture (NP: 17.6%, ED-Dr: 22.8%; p=0.453) were similar. ED-based medical registrars were more likely to miss a fracture compared with NP (NP: 0%, ED-based Registrar: 28.6%, p=0.013). There were no significant differences in rates of OAR features for patients seen by NPs or ED-Drs. This study suggests that NPs are less likely to miss significant fractures of the ankle and/or foot compared with ED-based medical registrars. Future research should focus on actual use of the OAR and accuracy of X-ray assessment by NPs.